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S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

Bpco'al Bale of Now Bargains in Men1

Tarnishing Goodfc-

.BOYS'

.

11
' CLOTHING LESS THAN HALF PRICE

<

A Lilt of llnrgnln * IJcjomt Compare Snt-

urclHf

-

I * I'uinlftlilug OooiU Oar
with tlio Lowest 1'rlcci

liter Mudc.-

CO

.

dozen all ellk tics , In tecks , 4lnliamls-
oiul bown , worth from 35c to 50c , Saturday
only at 25c.

All our nnc neckwear pees Saturday at COc.

50 dozen ellk embroidered suspenders ,

worth 25c , at lOc a pair.-
COc

.

HUfpendeiB for 25c.
Silk brocaded suspenders , brass buckles ,

40c.
30 dozen Ouyot aiispenderB , 20e-

.Ballirlggan
.

brown and tan hose , lOc.
French lisle thread half hose , 2Sc.
Kino balbrlggan bhlrts or drawers , lOc

Saturday.-
30c

.

Is the price Saturday for gray mixed
bulbrlggan underwear that you can't dupli-
cate

¬

for CO-
c.SOILUD

.

COLLARS , ic EACH.-
A

.

big basket full of soiled collars In all
styles and shapes , your choice Saturday for
one cent each.-

CO

.

doz. men's nlnlit shirts In plain and em-

broidered
¬

bosom , for Saturday 50c.
23 doz men'1) night shirts , N. Y. mills mus-

Iln
-

, embroidered front , 85c.
100 dor tntn's unlaundered shirts , 37'-ic ,

usually sell at COc.

25 doz fancy shirts , collars and cuffs at-

tcrl.ed
-

, I9c ; worth 9Sc-

.An
.

clecant variety of summer shirts at-

85c , 90c , $1 00 and $1 2i.
Men's bnlbrlKRan shirts or drawers , 22ic.
Men's balbriggan shirts or drawers , 37Vic.
50 doz. men's balbrlgKan shirts and draw-

ers
¬

, from sl7c 34 to CO , 60c.
10 doz. men's plain white sweaters at 35c.
Men's sweaters , navy , black or tan , 75c.
25 doz. boys' sweaters at 35c.-

S
.

I' . MOHSi : DHY GOODS CO ,
Subscribe for the Ulllneator , 1.00 a Year.

City taxe ? , real and personal , for the year
1S95 arc now duo and will become delinquent
July 1st. HENRY 110LLN ,

City Treasurer.

NEW ORDINANCE J PAOPOSED.

Introduced In Itio Council nnil Koforrod to-

Ciiniiiiltti'CH
The following new ordinances are now In

the hands of committees to be reported at
the next regular meeting of the council :

An ordinance declaring the necessity of

appropriating certain property and lands for
the use of the city of Omaha for the pur-

pose
¬

of opening Thirty-eighth avenue from
Chicago to Hurt street. Introduced by
Councilman Mercer and referred to the com-

mittee on streets , alleys and loulevards.-
An

.

ordinance authorizing and directing the
Issuanc' of grading bonds for various dis-

tricts for the purpose of paying the cost of
grading In said districts and to create
sinking fund to provide for the payment of
the principal and Interest of said bonds. In-

troduced by Councilman Taylor and referred
to the committed on llmnce.-

An
.

ordinance providing for ths regulation
of area ways and vaults under EldcwalKs
and requiring them to be maintained In
Rood , safe condition for travel and declaring
them nuisances when not BO maintained , and
providing for their abatement. Introduced
by Councilman Mercer. Referred to the
committee on sidewalks and bridges.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity ol
grading the alley ''between Twenty-eighth
and Twenty-ninth streets from Mason to Pa-
cific street and without charge to the city
Introduced by Councilman Thomas and re-

ferred to the committee on grades anO-

grading. .

An ordinance declaring the necessity ol,

grading Mason street from Twentyeighth-
to Twenty-ninth street and without charge'
to the city. Introduced by Councilman
Thomas and referred to the committee or
grades and grading.-

An
.

ordinance creating swcr district No
206 , .defining Its limits , size of sewer and
elevations and directing the Hoaril of Pub-
lic Works to take the necessary steps tc
cause the construction of the sower. Intro-
duced by Councilman Kment and referred ti-

the conmlttco on sewerage-
.o

.

Lovers of good cheer and geol food always
depend on Price's Cream Diking Powder.-

OIM1.Y

.
o

bTl'.AWKll IIUHMZU .UOII'A

Largo AcKsrl IcMroo l nil tlio Hliore * ol-

l.nld ) Ontario L'rnnr Sufp ,

POUT COLI10UN , Ont. , May 3 Th
steamer N. 13 Falrbinks , loaded with 90,40
bushels of corn , and bound from Chicago U-

Ogdemburg , went ashora this morning sl
miles from here , and then caught fire. Shi-
Is owned by John W. Bartovv of Cleveland
The Falrbmk's mate and' crew
here In the ship's yawl. The mate statei
that the Falrbank went nshore about
o'clock this morning All hands were put ti

throwing the corn cargo overboard
While thus engaged lire was dlscoverec
breaking out of the forecast-1! forward. Thl-

as about I o'clock. Every effort was madi-
to check the flames , but they were beyom-
contiol when discovered , and the fteanic
burned to the waist's cdgo. The crew sue
ceeded In getting their life boat safclj
launched before the fire had. cut off their es-
cane. . The captain remained on shore nca
the wreck.

The corn was shipped by Mllmlne , Mod
man & Co. of Chicago There was a dens
fog on the lake when the btcamer stranded

The Falrbank was valued at 30000. Tin
cargo was worth about { 30000 , andva
fully Insured. The burned steamer wa
among the first of the large Iron-ore carrier :
and has made several fortunes.

HAS TROUBLE ON HIS MIND

Itunnl of l.ilnciultm Confronted with
IVrnllir tlulm.-

A
.

man with a Job lot of damaged furnltur
was gunning after members of the Hoard
Education yesterday. He wanted redress
According to his story the High Schoc
cadets are In the habit of drilling on Caplti-
avenue. . The other night ho chanced to
passing that wa } with aagon load of furn-
ture , when ho encountered the nurchln-
battalions. . Ills hordes were not aocustome-
to martial life , and taking fright at
warlike appearance of the cadet platoon
they took the bits In their teeth and dashc
dow'i the avenue. Ho was thrown out
his furniture was knocked Into Klndlln-
wood. . He wants the board to compensat-
htm for his loss , and to confine Its soldier
to their legitimate parade ground.-

No

.

Word from Sir. 1ollock.
The disappearance of H. M Pollock , Jolr

agent of the Union Pacific and Mlssoui
Pacific at Papllllon , Is as much a mystery a-

over. . Traveling auditors of the companle
have been In Papllllon checking over th-

oRico , with what remit Is not yet known , a-

no returns 1m e been received from then
Mr , Pollock was somewhat peculiar and It I

thought he has gone away to take a shot
rest , hit health not having been exceeding !

good. He was not a drinking man , so far a
can be ascertained about railroad headquai-
tors and It is generally believed that he vvl
turn up all right ,

Ilrc.iki Up the Utmrtot..-
Tho

.

. removal of General Urooke to S
Paul will have the effect of breaking u
for a tltno the well known Mozart miarU-
of Omaha , for with General Ilrooke will g-

Ills eccrctary , Fred Able , one of the meir
tiers of the quartet , Mr. Abie's place at-
inembr of the organization will be ei-
tremely difficult to fill. The quartet wl-

be heard at St. Marj'g Avenue Congregation
church uext Sundiy evening for the lai
lime , g rft i vr aKp'T! >. .. i . . .

" ArcrpU tti Uiurch'i Cii

Some time ago a unanimous call From tli
Park Avenue Presbyterian church was pr
tented to Rev. Edgar MacDIll ot Xenla , 0
and after careful consideration Mr. JUcDI-
wrltei that he Mill accept the call , and , wit
hit family , will arrive la Omaha aboi

JIAVIHi.S 11JIOS.

Creating n Hlg Sennnllon with Their
Clothing Triers.

The enormou * purchase of the New York
Importer tends to make us more friends
than anything we have ever done. Men re-

alize
¬

that our clothing equals that sold In-

firstclass houses for twice the money and
they ore not stow to take advantageof It.
This last purchase Includes alt the late up-

todate
-

stjles , made up In all of the finest
fabrics , and for Saturday we offer three
corking bargains. .

Hundreds of suits In gray and brown
cheviot ! , the kind that clothiers sell for
$850 ; we can sell them for ft75.

The blue and black scrgo sack suits are
the great bargains for business men , being
regular $1000 sack suits , for $5.75-

.In
.

this purchase were a great many black
and two shades of gray in clay worsted ,

sack and cutaway cults that usually retail
for $12 and more ; Saturday your choice
$7.50.We

are making special prices on boys'
and children's suits.

Washable suits with a cord anil whistle ,

all for 39c Saturday.
2 1JXTIIA SPCCIAL SATURDAY

. SALES.-
Wo

.

place on sale Saturday morning 75
waist lengths of the newest novelties In-

fancy silk-? , which have been In our IGth
street windows for ons week , while they
are not damaged In any , ive will sell
them on Saturday 23 per cent less than the
regular price.-

On
.

Saturday evening we will phce on sale
5.000 yards of printed India silks at 10 cents
a yard , from 7 30 to 3 p. in. , nnly , a limited
quantity to each customer , but we shall
have clerks enough so that every lady In
the city can get a waist length from 7.30 to
9 p m. at 10 cents a > ard.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN LADIES'

AND GENTS' PUIINISHINO GOODS.
1 case of ladles fast black hose , only 12'', c-

p r pair , worth 20c.
100 dozen children's fast black cotton hose ,

odds and ends , worth 25c , 35c and COc , on-

rale Saturday 12 4c per pair.
100 dozen ladles' taffeta mitts 12 4c worth

25c ; ladles' regular 1.50 kid gloves reduced
to 75c.

100 dozen summer corsets 39c , worth 75c.
50 dozen corsets , p = rfect fitting , 50c , worth

98c.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.-

Men's
.

rockford socks Ic , worth lOc-

.Men's
.

fast black cotton socks 12 , c north
25c.

100 dozen flno madras shirts 50c , worth
75c.

Men's fancy laundered shirts 25c , worth
50c.

Men's laundered shirts In all the new
styles , only SOc. worth 100.

100 20-Inch umbrellas worth ? 2.50 go at
150.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests 4c , worth lOc.
Special sale on boys' shirt waists.

SATURDAY BARGAINS IN HAMMOCKS.
Wo will continue our special sale of ham-

mocks
¬

over Saturday ; special prices , 43c , 70c ,

1.00 , $1 IS , $1 JS , $1 57 and $1 87.
SILK HELTS A brand new line Just re-

ceived
¬

, one lot of beauties at 25c ; another
fully worth $1 00 at 50c. A bet consisting of-
a¬ belt and tlo to match at SOc.

HOSE SUPPORTERS Closing out a big
Job in supporters , LIndsy patent.-

Babies'
.

¬ and misses' supporters at 714c pair.
Young ladles' supporters at lOc pair.-
A

.

a satin belt and silk elastic supporters for
25c.

¬ TREE TO MEN ONLY.-
To

.
every gentleman customer at our notion

counter Saturday we will glvo free a nice V.-

M.
.

. C pipe.
THE NEW HOOK , by Ella Wheeler Wll-

cox , "How Sahator Won , " will bo on sale
Saturday.

SPECIAL SALE OF HATS-
.Men's

.

, boys' and children's straw hats , al
new and fresh and the latest stjles.

$1 50 men's straw hats , the latest , 75c.
$1 00 men's straw hats , the late t , SOc.
SOc men's straw hats , the latest , 25c.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' STRAWS.
$100 bojs' and youths' straws , COc-

.50c
.

boys' and jouths' straws , 25e.
Children's and misses' sailors , 15c , 20c and

JOc.
Children's fancy straw turbins , lOc and 15o

' .Men's fine fur stiff hats , all the latest styles ,

? 100. 1.25 to 250.
Men's fine taurlst hats In the best qualities ,

1.00 to 250.
3.00 men's pearl tourist , 150.

.
1.50 men's fine fur crushers , In black ,

1
brown and slate , SO-

c.Bojs
.

and children's fancy turbans , 25c and
50c.

Yacht caps for men and boys , 23c and CO-
c.Mines'

.

and children's fancy caps , 25c , 35c ,
lOc and 50c-

Wo are making special prices on trunks ,

telescopes and traveling bags. Get our
prices before bu > lng elsewhere.

THEY WILL WASH.
Real Scotch lawns , printed. 5c yard-
.Burmah

.

challU , dark grounds only , 5c yard
30-Inch pongee , best in the market , lOc

jard-
30Inch printed duchess lawns , lOc.
Buy a crepe for evening wear ; any shad ?

( and the colors are washable at only 15c a-

yard. .

>
Saturday evening we will sell 25 pieces of

beautiful printed Swiss , worth easy 35c , at
only lOc a yard , and only two patterns te-

a customer.
GRASS BUTTER.

Nice and fresh from the dairies of Ne-
braska

¬

: , only , 12 4c
Separator creamery , 17c , 19e and 21c. At-

tend
¬

this great butter sale Saturday.
SPECIAL SALE OF REMNANTS FOR SAT¬

URDAY-
.We

.

will liave on our bargain counter to-

morrow
¬

One line of percales , prints , sateen , etc. , at-

3Uc > ard.
One line of line goods , consisting of chev-

iots
¬

, Japanese cloths and best quality sateens-
at Be jard.-

A
.

sals of white goods remnants , plain and- figured , at 2'fce yard.-
A

.

few calicoes Included In this lot.-

On
.

? line of bleached cambric and muslins
at DC jard.

HAYDEN BROS ,

A FOIT

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A

. clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destina-
tiona Elegant train service and courteous
enplojes. Entire train lighted by electrlcltj
and heated by steam , with electric light ir

of every berth. Finest dining car service Ir

.
the west , with meals err > ed "a la carte. '
The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally from Unlor-
Depot. .

City Ticket Omcei. 1501 Farnam street. C-
S.be . Carrier , city ticket acent.-

ImpnmUiIn

.

to l.Ho In Thli Coun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peopli

lie WILL tclk about its , tasteful'
ness and comprehensive uptodateness-
Oiraha , 5 45 p. m ; Chicago , 8 45 a. m. Ves-
tlbulednd sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cartie

g-

to
diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. N
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11 05 a. m
and 4 p. m. dally. Want jour trunk checkec-
at home7

City ticket omce , 1401 Farnam street

fritlti (or
Doll blackberries , moderately , about sU

! minutes
Boll plums , moderately , about ten minutes.
Doll ruspberrlei , moderately , about six

minutei.
Doll cherries , moderately , about five min ¬

utes.nolj strawberries , moderately , about eight
*

Uoll whortleberries , moderately , about five
minutes.

Doll plant , diced , about ten minutes.
Doll Dartlett pears , In halve ! , about twenty

minute !
Uoll small eour pears , wJjole , about thirty

minutes.-
Uoll

.
peaches , halves , abaut eight minutes.-

Uoll
.

ptacbcs , wlicle , about fllfeen minutes.

or JA.I.VS JX CA.HV.

Four Hundred Hod hklni I'repireil to lie*

Ut A r rent .Near Ilolln , X. U ,

ROLL A , N. D , , May 3. Four hundred In-

dians
¬

arc In camp three miles north of here
ireparcd to resist arrest. During the night
hey descended on Trader Urooks' store and
lelped themselves to ammunition and Ore

arms ,

WASHINGTON , May 3. Indian Agent
Inlph Nail has sent a dispatch to the com-

ml
-

sloner of Indian affairs In reference to the
reported troubles at the Turtle Mountain

hlppewa Indian reservation In North Da-
kota.

¬

. Mr. Hall says : "Everything U quiet
on the Turtle mountain reservation now.

POFSO of United States marshals has
arrived to majke arrests , and I cannot tell
what the outcome will be. The Indians as a
whole have no interest In this trouble and
are peaceably Inclined. Little Shell and
about twenty of his. followers are the only
ones who are Interested , but I believe the
jalance will keep them quiet. Am trying

hold all the Indians on the reservation
and keep them away from St. John , where
the trouble Is located. "

The Indian bureau officials say that Little
Shell has for a long time been at the bottom
of all the difficulties that have arisen on the
reservation. Another chief cause of trouble
Is said to bo the presence of a large number
of Canadian Indians , who cross the border
only a few miles distant and help to cat up
the government suppllss , leaving the United
States Indians short. The last congress ap-
propriated

¬

5.000 for the relief ot these In-

dians
¬

, and this amount has been placed to
the credit of the agent , who Is expending It
for their benefi-

t.it'Ai.i

.

jt'iiirn cr.osKn.

Next Meeting to He llvltl In San fr.inclico-
II Kit Your * llcnie.

CINCINNATI , May 3. The World's Con-

stitutional
¬

Lodge of the Order of B'nal Urlth
has clotcd Its qulntennlal session , after five
days' continuous Rlttlng. The meeting was
harmonious and Us results are Important.
Propositions for meeting every ten years In-

stead
¬

of every flvo ears , and for founding
a university were defeated. Resolutions were
adopted welcoming Russian refugees to the
lodges and offering aid ; continuing tlio en-

dowment
¬

system and meetings of the execu-
tlve committee hereafter April 1.

Julius Dlen of New York , president of tbe
executive board for twcnty-llvo ears , was
re-elected with the following , representing
the seven districts Solzeburger , New York ,
Jacob Furth , St. Louis ; W. D Coons , Wllkes-
barre , Pa , D Hlrschber , San Francisco ,
Simon Wolff , Washington ; E. Riibovltch , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Joseph Hlrsch , Vlcksburg , Miss ;
Eugene Hosenfcldt , Berlin , Germany ; Dr A-

.Stein.
.

. Roumanla ; Albert Skall , Prague , Aus-
tria.

¬

.

The following members of the court of
appeals were elected. President , Joslah
Cohen , Plttsburg ; J. J. Frank , New York ;
Jacob Schroder , Cincinnati ; Jacob Sengcr ,
Philadelphia ; J. V. Rothschild , San Fran-
cisco

¬

; Sol P. Wclll , Wilmington , N. C. ,

Adolph Clark , Chicago ; L N. Levl , Galves-
ton

-
; M , Tlemcndorfer , Herlln , Germany ; Wil-

liam
¬

Cans , Now York ; Morris Goodbeart , New
York.

The granJ lodge will meet In San Fran-
cisco

¬

in April , 1900.

COULD OW.1 WITH A OVA"

Gambler II.ul Ileeti I.oslnc Heavily but
Turnrtl the Lack tlio Other Way-

.EL
.

PASO , Te c. , May 3. The Gem gam-
bling

¬

house was held up last night In a most
sensational manner. One of the players was
John Westly Hardln of Pecos City. Harclin-
Is well known throughout the west as a
killer, and his appearance In the house last
night attracted much attention. Luck was
against him , and he was soon In several
hundred dollars Turning to the dealer , hu
remarked : "You seem so d d cute that
I believe you may hand me the money I
have paid you tor chips , " emphasizing the
request with a cocked revolver , and IJaker ,
the dealer , passed over the gold-

.Hardln
.

ranked with the most notorious
outlaws In the southwest In the ' 70s. After
serving a term of years In the penitentiary
he was pardoned by Governor Hogg. During
his confinement he studied law , and has built
up a large practice In western Texa-

s.riti.i
.

: viaiir 'it, A QHKEX JIOO.M

Acton Conic to Illinvi at the Chicago Opera
Home.

CHICAGO , May S. Charles J. Ross and
Charles Canfleld , both of the "Passing Shew"
company , nowplajlng at the Chicago opera
house , Indulged In a lively fight last night
In the green room of the theater. Ross ac-

cused
¬

Canfleld , the "wardrobe master , " of
not taking proper care of certain articles.
The two came to blows , the fight becoming
hot and furious. The delighted stage hands
formed a ring around the combatants and
urged them on. They fought all over the
green room , only c.aslng long enough to
fall down stairs into Ross' dressing room ,

where the fight was renewed. When the
men were separated , both were badly pun-
ished

¬

, Ross having a very dark optic. The
manager of the show then did the referee
act by discharging Ross from the company.-

It

.

Is the embodiment of goodness and
wholcEomeness , Price's Cream Baking Pow ¬

der-

.Jn'la.

.

. the Twin SUter, Trying to Collect
the Ten TlioMnand Dollars.

MINNEAPOLIS , May 3. An interesting
question has orison as to the Insurance on
the life of Catherine Glng , for whose murder
Harry Hayward Is to hang. Her twin sister ,

Julia Glng of Auburn , N Y , , has been ap-
pointed

¬

administrator of her estate and an
effort will be made to collect Hie $10,000
Insurance. The policies were assigned to
Hayward and he will be made a party to the
suit. It is claimed that she took out the
policies In good faith and that the ulterior
motives of Hayward cut no figure In the
liabilities ot the companies , the New York
Life and the Travelers Accident.

The companies are not likely to resist
pajment If the court sets aside the assign-
ment of Hayvvard as fraudulent and without
consideration.-

orriccru

.

ofVome.n I'omtrri.
CHICAGO , May 3 The national conven-

tion of the Woman's Catholic Order ol
Foresters closed last night. The election ol
officers resulted as follows. High chlcl
ranger , Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers ; > lce hlgli
ranger , Mrs. Margaret O'Connor ; high secre
tary. Mrs. Catherine Hlghes , high treasurer
Mrs. Christina Martin ; high medical ex-
aminer , Dr A. M. Muldoon. The board ol
directors are Mrs. Mary Crowley , Mrs
Nellie Butterfleld , Miss Anna Daly
Miss Mary Farrell , Miss Kate
Flynn. Mrs Kate McCarthy , Mrs. Winnie
Kenncy. Thirty-nine courts were represented
Since the last annual convention the organiza-
tion has added twenty-four new courts , a-

gain of 1,500 members.

Doll pineapple , sliced one-half Inch ,
about minutes.

Doll Siberian crabapple , whole , about
twenty-five minutes.

Boll sour apples , quartered , about ten min ¬

utes.
Doll ripe currants about six minutes.
Doll wild grapes about ten minutes.
Pour Into warm jars.
Boll tomatoes about sixty minutes.

Amount of Sugur to a Jar.
*Cherries 6

Strawberries , 8 ouncet
4 ounces

Lawton Blackberries 6
Field'' Dlackberrie 6 ounces
Quince ounces
Sour Pears 8
Wild Grapes -. 8 ounces

s in a Name ?
Sorfiefimes more , sometimes less. There's Ozo-

mulsion.lfo'f

-
instance. What's Ozomulsion ? That's a

trade name for ozonized emulsion. What's that ? That's
an emulsion of pure cod liver oil , ozone and guaiacol-

.What's
. <

16 for ? You've got it ; all run down cough-
hack can't sleep won't let anybody else sleep losing

flesh losing spirit getting blue get discouraged about
nothing. What does that amount to ? More blues

'more cough folks shake their heads look wise say
" Consumption " doctor comes more head shakes-
more wise looks you know ills pills-bills. Take
Ozomulsion in time. That will fool 'em fool your
friends fool the doctor fool you. One bottle costs a-

dollar. . That'll make you feel better you'll get hungry
you'll like good things to eat once more. If it don't ,

don't buy any more and get your dollar buck. We
have faith in Ozomulsion you'll have after you've tried

it fairly.
OZOMULSIONw-

..vv Colils, , , Uronchltl- . ,

awl all Pulmonary Comnl.ilnti , ; Scrofula , General Dclill-
ityoss of , milnH } ics.

Any reputable drug store bai it If vou are where you can't get H , there's the
fH| mall , write for it to T A blocuiu Co , 1811'earl btruct , New Lit-
y.pi

.

Thin , pale women Act j> lumi nnil beautiful on Ozoniulnton. i 3-

' ' | ' | ! ' '
L.ilLiiliJullii.llliililuliiiaiilliliiilulllllilliJiL. .

For ealo br nil Omaha drugglata and ilniRKlsts evcn-nhere Trade auppllcil by nichardson Drug
Co. and Uruce & Co. Omalia.

STJINO TO RECOVER LICENSE

Dealers Attnclc Coiiitltutlnnnllty of Ordin-
ance

¬

Arm-Mine Them SIOO Kach ,

The coal dealers of the city have begun a
war In the courts upon the city of Omaha
and the Omaha school district , assailing the
right of those two corporations to levy a tax
upon their occupation. One of their number ,

L A. Harmon , has secured an assignment of-

thp various claims of twenty-four dealers
and sues the two corporations to recover the
sum of $2,400 , the amount of tax the coal
men paid Into the city treasury during the
year 1891-

.On
.

June 1 , 1891 , the mayor of Omaha ap-
proved

¬

ordinance No. 2754 , regulating the
business of coal dealers. In the ordinance It
was provided that each dealer should pay
an annual tax of $100 , the tax to Insure ths
Issuance of a license authorizing the selling
of black diamonds. The were to
deliver to each purchaser a card , Indicating
the weight and kind of coal sold when a
sale was made. Thb buyer then might have
the coal weighed arid if It did not tally with
the weight Indicated bj the city scales the
dealer paid for weighing1 , otherwise the buyer
paid. A fine of from So to $100 was levied
for either a failure to comply with the terms
of the ordinance or for committing a fraud.

The dealers objected fo paying the tax and
paid under protest , faying that they Intended
to hold the city liable. The at-

torneys
¬

for the plaintiffs charge that
the ordinance Is oppressive and restrictive In
its nature , In that it operates as a means of
raising 0. revenue , being not levied , as, the
law provides , is a mere police regulation
The law. It Is claimed , la Inequitable and
void , and injurious to the public welfare , and
more particularly to the coal dealers , who
allege that they carry on a business that
should not be restrlct'ed or prohibited , a
result whicliltliey charge to-the operation of
the ordinance.

Harmon In his petition recites that the
coal dealers were bullied Into paying the city
because they were severally told that they
would bo arrested unless they complied with
the teims l the ordinance. " Itather than go-

to Jail they paid , preferring to sue and get
their money back later.-

H
.

McClelland Is the only dealer who ever
brought a suit individually. The school dis-

trict
¬

Is made a defendant because under the
ordinance It claims the right to the fine or
license money.

L FROM AN "OPEN WINDOW.-

Clmrles

.

Plnlz HecoUes Injuries M'hlcli Jlny-
I'rovo I'utiil.

Early yesterday Charles Platz fell from
a second story window on the south side of
the Alnscow block at Fourteenth and Leaven-
worth streets and sustained some severe
bruises. Ho struck on Ills head and received
a gash about an Inch long , which extended
to the bone. He was also hurt about the
shoulders and back , the nature ot the In-

juries
¬

being such as to cause sum ? appre-
hension

¬

concerning his recovery. He was
taken to the Methodist hospital.

When found by James Smith he was lying
on the sidewalk without coat hat or shoes

told Smith that he had been slugged
and that his missing articles had been car-
ried

¬

off by the highwaymen An examination
of the room above disclosed the fact that the
window was open and the blinds had been
torn where I'latz had evidently clutched them
to save himself from falling The occupants
ot the flat stated that was In the habit
of sitting In the window and sometimes fall-
Ing

-
asleep there. Ho was slightly Intoxicated

when ho went to his room , and at 10 o'clock
Thursday night he was noticed sitting In
the window.

IHnkln Heard From.
Reports from the north end of the city

to the sheriff's office Indicate that W. E-

3Dinkle. . the burglar who played Insane long
enough to effect his escape from the county
hospital , has been prowling about tbe resi-
dence

¬

of J F. Hoch , a milkman living at-
4C02 Ames avenue. had $6 In money ,

two sultb of clothes and a couple of hats
stolen from his homo Thursday morning. He
said that Dinklo had worked for him and
had a Key to the house , also that he is euro
that Dinkle was seen on the Florence , road
carrying the lost articles. Dr. Tllden and
the Insanity board several months ago pro-
nounced

¬

Dinklo sane. Judge Scott refused
to accept this adjudication and placed him
on trial for Insanity. Ultimately ho was
sent to the county hospital , from which ho
his escape , opportunity offering.

Another ( nndldnte fur tlio I'lnce.-
A

.
new candidate for Dr. Duryea's chair In

the Board of EJucatlon Is announced In the
person of Prof. Olllesple. H is urged that
he would be a most .valuable addition to the
board and that his advice and cooperation-
wculd be of greater assistance than that ol
any man who might liechosen. .
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ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and &

is pure and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory-
.T

.

FLOYD DAVIS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,
r
,; | " Chemist of Iowa State Board ofHealth.
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thick
fifteen

Quart
ounces

Raspberries
ounces

10
ounces

dealers

,

Platz

Platz

Hoch

Feache , 4 ouncea
Barllett Pears , 6 ouncesPineapples c ouncetCrabapple 8 ouncea1'UI"a 8 ouncej

le p'' nt 10 ouncesSour apples , quartered 6 ounceinipe Currants ; 8 ounce !
Cranberrle 12 ounces

Cranuerrjr Pit.
Paste No. 4 , 3 cups cranberries , stened

With 114 cuptuls sugar , and strained. Llni
pie plate with paste ; put in cranberry Jam
wash the edges , lay 3 narrow bars acrois
fasten at edge , then 3 more across , forming
diamond shaped epacu , lay rim ot Paste B ,

or of same ; wa h with gg wash , bake In
quick oven until paste ! s c oktd.

KICKING ON WATER BILLS.-

Olllclnts

.

Clilin thnt I lie Cltj Is lining
llmrKed l.xresalro Itntcn.

Among the bills which are being held back
by the finance committee of the city council
for Investigation Is one In which the Ameri-
can

¬

Water. Works company asks for $ S8.C3

for water furnished for the city hall from
March 18 , to April 17 , 1895. This is one
of the results of the fight between the water-
works company and the city and It Is not
considered likely that It will be reported until
the present controversy Is decided.-

In
.

the ordinance under which the water com-
pany

¬

does business , certain uses arc specified
for which water must be furnished to the
city free of charge. These were supposed to
Include all municipal purposes , but more re-

cently
¬

It has been discovered that the
library board , city hall , city Jail and engine
houses were net Included In the free water
distribution. Nevertheless , no bills were
ever sent In , and by a mutual understand-
ing

¬

these were Included In the nonpaying
establishments.

After the continued refusal of the city to
pay the bills of the water company on the
ground of Inadequate service , this peculiarity
In the ordinance was suddenly taken ad-
vantage

¬

of. The library board was notified
on March 8 , that unless Its water bills were
paid before 10 o'clock on that day the water
would bo shut oft. The threat was not car-
ried

¬

Into effect. President Heed giving his
personal assurance that the bills wculd be
paid as soon as they could bo audited. Just
previous to this the water company pre-
sented

¬

n bill to the city comptroller for water
rent for the city hall during the entire term
of Its occupancy , and this was referred to a
committed , where It still remains The addi-
tional

¬

bill for last month went to the same
committee. Since then one or two members
of the council have been doing a little figur-
ing

¬

and they claim to have discovered evi-
dence

¬

that the city Is not being fairly dealt
with and that the bills rendered the city
are exorbitant as compared with those which
are presented to private individuals They
have secured a list of the contrivances which
require a flow of water In some of the other
largo buildings of the city and cite these in
proof of their position.

The bill of 88.65 tor one month was for
supplying water for two cleva'ors , seven-
teen

¬

washbowls , fifteen closets , four urinals
and four sinks In the city hall.-

In
.

the New York Life building there are
five elevators , sixty-eight washbowls , twenty-
two urinals , fifty-six closets and two bath
tuba , besides a multitude of sinks. For this
building the water bills run from $75 to $80
per month , or materially less than these for
the city hall.

The Hee building pays about the same as
the New York Life building and contains
thirty-five clo'ets. three elevators , 125 wash-
bowls

¬

, twelve urlmls , furklsh bath rooms
and sK sinks. estimates of the amount ot
water used in other large buildings , as com-

pared
¬

with the monthly bills show very
nearly the same results as In tha two largo
buildings mentioned.

The committee argue * that this Indicates
that the city is being charged at an exorbi-
tant

¬

rate for the water used , as , according to
the estimates , the city hall uses only about
one-fifth as much water as Is consumed In
the two buildings adjoining , while the bills
run about $10 per month higher. The figures
quoted are from a member of the committee
who will submit them to the council when
the bills are brought up for consideration.

GARDENS BECOMING NUMEROUS

Many Women TtiUInc Up with the farming
Idea.

Applications for garden spots arc still pour-
Ing

-

In on the agricultural commission and
the number of female gardeners has swelled
to considerable proportions. Many of these
have little spots of their own and only ask
to be given enough seed to plant them , after
some masculine neighbor has prepared the
gicund for the crop Seeds have been given
out In 236 such eases , all of which have been
Investigated and found deserving.

Considerable quantities of seed were
planted before the recent rains and this Is
already sprouting. The commission has a
gang of men plowing and harrowing the lots
In the vicinity of Tenth and Nicholas streets
and these will be ready for planting by the
first of next week.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
fFutcher's Castoria.-

We

.

nJ th roirvxnni Frtneh
Krmrdy CALTHOS !> < . HU , |
logitl guarintte that t'iiTilo * wll ,
81 OPl; > l.cU.rrc > * Unlwlani.
CUHK Nprrniutorrkea.rfc' el-

ad UL'SI lilfK loit t Iffor.
Lit tt and fav iS olitfej. '

Addr.i. VON MOH' CO. .
0 U lutrUu ircaU, tlauofikl ! u.i-

Nailer
The annual meeting of stockholders of the

Fremont. Elkhorn & Mlbourl Valley Rail-
road

¬

compun > %vlll Itt held itt the olllce of
the company In Omaha , Nebraska , on Fri ¬

day. Muj 17 , 1695 , lit 2 o'clock p m , for the
election of directors and for th : transaction
of guch other buslneta as may come before
the meeting

.1 B REDF1ELD , Secretary.
Dated April 'M, 1S2-

3.MayIdlCt
.

O-
R.MOCREW

.

I TOE OH-
LTSPECIALIST

HUO TUI.iTl.iU.
PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Weakness *nd ? cr t-

Dliordoitot
MEN ONLY

Krerr care iraaruiUed-
.so

.

fvmn aznrrlMWB-
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.
jearilo Omik *.

Book Vrt*.
I 4 tli A r.rou 8U. ,

OUAHA. NEB.
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Profitable Crops.B-

ain

.

more rain Chaor up Nobraslcans. The earth ol our
commonwealth thus far responds nobly to the prayers of
the good citizens. Prosperous crops in sight , and the income
tax has come to stay.-

We're
.

early harvestersv second crop is here Perhaps
you're not familiar with the clothing term of 2nd crop? Per-
mit

¬

us to explain1st crop include purchases , dictated by the
current market value of clothing. When financially hungry
merchants are obliged to stock up-then it is the wholesalers
harvest-got all you can is the maxim in order to average
the losses on what is loft-

.2nd
.

crop are purchases dictated by the amount of ready
cash and the largo quantities the merchant can use. Then it's-
merchant's harvest and consumers triumph.

The bulk of our stock is of the latter purchases 2nd crop
This explains why wo sail a wool suit for Four-Fifty , that

1st crop dealers couldn't sell short of at least 7.00 or a suitat Five-fl.ty other clothiers can't sell at lass than 8 to 10-
dollars. .

That other clothiers hera can use ns largo quantities as woIs rank nonsense-We refer to the freight department forproof.

Last call for Spri'ig ' 95 catalogues

DDE G none
'-

Dn Swallow It.DB

That is the best way to take a-

Ripans Tabule , best because the
most pleasant. For liver and stom-

ach
¬

disorders Ripans Tabules are
the most effective remedy , in fact ,

the standard.Hl-

pnn

.

- Tabulca : SolJ by JruBglale , or by man
If the price ( DO cents a bo e ) U sent to The Hl-pans Chemical Company , No 10 Spruce St. , N.

Y.n

inn-fl
RESTORE

LOST 7I60RS1-

IKKMAN & McCONNEU , DRUG CO. . ir.lil Dodge strut-1 , Omuliti , Nob.

OR OMAHA.8Z-

Z35

.

INCANDESCENT
NOT A DARK-

ROOM

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFCCr

VENTILATION
IN ANY PART

rfsSsrKjtjr cairn
OF THE-

BUILDING.

NIGHT AND DAY.
t v -= }ifaiUa5S2iKj

ELEVATOR

.

SERVICEThe Bee Building. ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS.
BASKMENT FIOOU-

.nnc
.

nun.DiNO BAnocn SHOP , Fred.-
Uuelow

. II. W COWmmOY. Buffet.
, 1'roprlctor-

.riDUMTY
. U U CA.MPnEi , ! ., , court Rotunda , Clgara

THUST COMPANY , Mortgage and Tobaci o. , , t |
THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING

WYUKOFF. SEAMAN'S & BENEDICT , ASSOCIATION , O. M. Nattlnger , Beers.
Remington T > pewrlteis nnil Supplies-

.rOUGST
.

1.AWN CEMUTC11Y ASSOCIA-
TION.

¬ MUTUAL , LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO-

FLOOR.
.

FIRST .

nnn BUSINESS orricn. Y. W. CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN COMPANY-
.SUPEKINTENUENT

. MHS. A. S. CONVERSE , Beauty CulturHEE IJUIl.mNU Room.-
U.

.
WESTERN UNION TELEG11APII OF-

FICE.
¬ . T. PARDEE , Agent Fort Warn *

. trio Co.-

DR.

.

SECOND FLOOR.
. REncRT. OH. KINPLER. Nose and Throat.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL , LIFE IN-
St'RANCE

- L> H CHARLEiS ROSnWATER.
COMPANY-

.p
. HARTMAN & UORHINS.

s ELGUTTER. Law onice. O. HART.MAN. Incptctor Fire Insurance,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING LHH ! UI'U LIll"u INSURANCE 60*

.JIUU.UE3 CIITV.-
ni

;

JV SQUIRE , Loans. iAD & nnCKHT. Attorncyc.
GEORGE E. TURKINGTON , Attorncyat-

Law.
- '. F. CKUNUUHU , l-iv&co 1'alntcr.-

V.

.
.

FLOOR-
.EQlTV

.
*

. A. WCnSTRU. Heal I tate COURT. Room No. 0. I
J. A. WAKii-'IlJU > . l.umberT-

M

Law Olllce. I'ROVIDIINT SAVINGS LIFE ASSUH-ANCE
-

INSURANCE CO-

.TII1UD

. SOCIETY OF NEW YORK ,Itohrvr , Anent.
'H 'THAUKRMAN'Attorney , PAVINO AND

FOLMTV COURT , Rooms No' C nncl 7-

.C.

.

W. SIMUHAL , WM .SIMERAL , Law OMAHA LIFE ASSOCIATION.
V&vfcOMPANY. I'ltOVlDENT LIFE AND TRUST COM.

* ' ""I'njelphla.' W. H. Alexander.General Acent.

FOURTH FLOOR.-
NASON

.

& NASON , Dentists.-
OALBRA1TH

. TRUIT LAND CO.
& QELLER. llrokers. . HANPIIET t ,

PACIFIC LAND CO , Portland. Oregon. DEXTER L. THOMAS , Renl Estate.-
C

.
. E . ALLEN. Alpha Council No. 1 Wood. OR EMMA J U.VVIEB , Homeopath.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN8U1-

BTEARN8

PACI"FC? 'SfuTUAL LIFE AND ACCI-
DENT

- ANCE CO
INSURANCE CO-

.WEH8TER.
. PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

. HOWARD & CO. , Fire In-
purancc

- "ARRIS TITLE AND INDEMNITY COi
M HOPKINS. Court StenoKrapher.

J L RLACIC , Civil Engineer.-
O

. EDWARD-
Loanf

L. MOONEY , Mortgages and
W SUES & CO , Solicitor , of Patents ,

STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CHARLES L THOMAS. Real alul r-

WASHINC.TON
CO I'ercy B. Ford , Agent.-

OMOilA
. LIND HROTHERS. Tullora.

COAL EXCHANGE. LITE INSURANCE ) O
New York.

FIFTH FLOOR.
ARMY irHADQUARTEUS.DEI'ARTMENT I

OF THE I'LATTE. I

SIXTH FLOOR.
and Loans.

RERS AND CONSUMER *
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICEASSOCIATION. .

SEVENTH FLOOR.-
KOYAL

.
AUCANLM LODGE ROOMS


